Compositional Evolution of the Variscan Intra-Orogenic Extensional Magmatism in the Valencia del Ventoso Plutonic Complex, Ossa-Morena Zone (SW Iberia): A View from Amphibole Compositional Relationships
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Abstract: The Ossa-Morena Zone (OMZ), SW Iberia, has numerous Lower Carboniferous compositionally zoned plutons that formed in a Variscan intra-orogenic extensional setting. This magmatism shows a wide compositional variation comprising alkaline, transitional, and calc-alkaline suites. The calc-alkaline suite was produced by hybridization of alkaline magmas with felsic melts generated by crustal anatexis related to the intrusion of mafic magmas in the middle crust. In this work, we present a textural and mineralogical study of the Variscan Valencia del Ventoso main pluton from the OMZ to track the compositional evolution of magmas during hybridization using constraints from amphibole compositions and to determine the \( P-T \) conditions of emplacement using amphibole-based thermobarometry. This pluton exhibits reverse zoning with an inner facies containing alkaline dolerites, gabbros, and quartz diorites, an intermediate facies with transitional diorites, and an outer facies with calc-alkaline quartz diorites to monzogranites. Magmas from the intermediate and border facies crystallized under oxidizing conditions at relatively low temperatures (range: \( 640–760 \) °C) and ca. \( 280–300 \) MPa, implying near \( H_2O \)-saturated conditions. These rock facies show mineralogical evidence of hybridization between alkaline to mildly alkalic and calc-alkaline magmas. The former is inferred from the occurrence of antecrysts of labradorite-andesine, high-Ti pargasite-hastingsite, and biotite with deficiency in tetrahedral-site occupancy, a distinctive feature of biotite from the inner facies alkaline dolerites. This contrasts with later crystallization from the calc-alkaline magma of andesine-oligoclase, low-Ti magnesiohornblende-edenite, and biotite with full tetrahedral-site occupancy. Constraints from amphibole-melt compositional relationships in antecrystic high-Ti amphibole suggest that the alkaline magmatic component could have a high- to ultra-K affinity.
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1. Introduction

An assessment of the contribution of the mantle in the magmatism of continental petrogenetic settings is important to understanding the dynamics of crust–mantle interactions and the mechanisms of crustal growth. In collisional orogens, this is a difficult task because mantle-derived magmas must cross a thickened hot continental crust that experiences anatexis and devolatilization generating melts and fluids that can modify their composition significantly as discussed in Bea et al. [1].
However, the composition of phenocrysts (crystallized directly from the magma), xenocrysts (extraneous to the whole magma plumbing system), and antecrysts (recycled in their own active magma plumbing system by various events) can provide valuable constraints on the nature of the components involved in hybrid magmas (e.g., [2–9]). Amphibole is very useful for this purpose because it can record the compositional changes in host magma from early to late crystallization stages. Molina et al. [2] showed that the TiO$_2$ content of magmatic amphibole is sensitive to the alkalinity of the liquid from which it crystallized. These authors also derived expressions based on the relationships between melt silica content and amphibole-melt K$_2$O and Na$_2$O-K$_2$O partitioning that allow an estimation of alkali contents as a function of silica in amphibole-saturated melts (see also [3–5,10]).

The Ossa-Morena Zone (OMZ), SW Iberia, was intruded by numerous compositionally zoned plutons that formed in a Variscan intra-orogenic extensional setting during the Lower Carboniferous [3–5,11–14]. They show textural and compositional evidence for hybridization that caused a calc-alkaline compositional trend. However, compositional relationships in amphibole phenocrysts from one of these intrusions, the Brovales pluton, revealed the involvement of an alkaline mantle-derived component [5].

In this work, we present a mineralogical study of the Valencia del Ventoso pluton, which has large compositional variability, including dolerites and diorites to monzogranites [3,4]. Amphibole compositions are used to track the compositional evolution of magmas during hybridization. We also determine the $P$-$T$ conditions at which the hybridization took place using the amphibole-plagioclase barometer from Molina et al. [15], the amphibole-plagioclase thermometer from Molina et al. [16], and the Al-in-hornblende barometer from Mutch et al. [17].

2. Geological Setting

The OMZ is a Gondwana continental block, located in the westernmost end of the European Variscan Belt, between the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) to the north, and the South Portuguese Zone (SPZ) to the south. It comprises an Ediacaran to early Carboniferous continuous stratigraphic succession (Figure 1A,B) affected by the Cadomian, late Neoproterozoic, and Variscan, Early Carboniferous, orogenies, and by the Cambro-Ordovician extension (see Cambeses et al. [4,18] and references therein).

The following sequence of deformation phases has been recognized in the OMZ during the Variscan orogeny (e.g., [19–30]): D1 initial collision (ca. 345–390 Ma) generating recumbent, km-scale, NW-SE-oriented SW-vergent folds (e.g., Olivenza–Monesterio antiform), and SW-directed thrusts (e.g., Monesterio thrust); D2 intra-orogenic extension/transtension (ca. 330–345 Ma) producing shear zones and sedimentary basin subsidence; and D3 final collision (ca. 305–330 Ma) causing upright folding and thrusting as well as strike-slip faulting.

Conspicuous magmatism is associated to the two orogenies and the Cambro-Ordovician extension [11,31]. The Variscan magmatism, volumetrically more important, took place, along with HT-LP metamorphism (700–900 °C and 300–500 MPa) and crustal anatexis, during the extensional/transtensional D2 phase at ca. 350–330 Ma (Early Carboniferous) (e.g., [3–5,14,32–34]). This magmatism is represented by calc-alkaline metaluminous zoned plutons that range mostly from gabbros and diorites to monzogranites with minor peraluminous granites. It is especially well-exposed in the core of the Olivenza–Monesterio antiform that is intruded by the Burguillos del Cerro, Valencia del Ventoso, and Brovales plutons, thus post-dating the D1 compressional phase (Figure 1C). Deeper mafic-ultramafic Variscan intrusions have been inferred from the existence of a mid-crustal highly reflective layer, the IBERSEIS Reflective Body (IRB), detected in a deep-seismic reflection profile across the northern SPZ, OMZ, and southern CIZ (Figure 1A) [29,35–37].
Figure 1. (A) Zones of the Iberian Massif indicating the distribution of granitoids as indicated in [38]; (B) chronostratigraphic sequence of the Ossa-Morena Zone (OMZ) showing the different stages of magmatism and highlighting the Pulo do Lobo Unit and the OMZ boundaries with the Central Iberian Zone and the South Portuguese Zone, modified from [39]; (C) schematic geological map of the Olivenza–Monesterio antiform, modified from [40]. 1: Brovales pluton, 2: Burguillos del Cerro pluton, and 3: Valencia del Ventoso plutonic complex showing the distribution of the main facies, adapted from [4,41]. Stars indicate the location of representative samples of each facies. This figure was published in [4], and it has copyright permission from the International Association for Gondwana Research to be modified and used in the present work.
3. The Valencia del Ventoso Plutonic Complex

The Valencia del Ventoso plutonic complex is exposed over an area of 150 km$^2$ in the central part of the Olivenza–Monesterio antiform (Figure 1C) where intruded Ediacaran and Lower Cambrian sedimentary formations cutting also the contacts of Cambrian granitoids (Figure 1C, see also [4,42]). Its shape is elliptical in map view with the long axis in the northeast to southwest direction.

The Valencia del Ventoso plutonic complex contains three intrusive bodies [4,40,41,43–46]: the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton (VVP), the Medina de las Torres stock (MTS) in the north, and the Cortijo del Pozuelo stock (CPS) in the south (Figure 1C). The plutons are cut by dike swarms of variable compositions (dolerites to microsyenites and aplites to pegmatites).

The VVP displays a reverse zoning with an inner facies containing dolerites, gabbros, and quartz diorites that is partially surrounded by an intermediate facies ranging from diorites to granodiorites, being both facies encircled by an outer border facies varying from quartz diorites to granodiorites and monzogranites (Figure 1C). It shows compelling evidence for hybridization between mafic and felsic magmas (see Figure 3H,I in [4]).

SHRIMP U–Pb zircon dating yields an age for the emplacement of the various intrusive bodies ranging from 334 to 320 Ma (i.e., Visean–Bashkirian [4]).

According to Cambeses et al. [4], the inner facies from the VVP is alkaline (49–57 wt.% SiO$_2$, 5–8 wt.% Na$_2$O + K$_2$O), enriched in FeO (range: 6–10 wt.%), and TiO$_2$ (range: 1.2–2.7 wt.%), whereas the border facies shows a calc-alkaline affinity (52–73 wt.% SiO$_2$, 2–8 wt.% Na$_2$O + K$_2$O) with a wide range of variation in FeO/MgO (range: 0.5–4.2 by weight) and K$_2$O (range: 1–5 wt.%). The intermediate facies is transitional sharing compositional characteristics of the two groups (see Figure 4 and Table 1 in [4]; see also [41,44–46]).

εNd$_t$ and $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr$_t$ have a range of, respectively, −0.5 to −4.6 and 0.7054–0.7073 for the calc-alkaline suite, and −1.5 to −4.6 and 0.7064–0.7068 for the alkaline and transitional suites (see Figure 6 and Table 1 in [4]).

4. Materials and Methods

For this work, we studied four samples from the VVP: one dolerite (VAAW-20) with 48.63 wt.% SiO$_2$, 2.33 wt.% Na$_2$O, and 2.75 wt.% K$_2$O from the alkaline inner facies; one diorite (VAAW-37) with 52.74 wt.% SiO$_2$, 3.68 wt.% Na$_2$O, and 1.87 wt.% K$_2$O from the transitional intermediate facies; one quartz diorite (VAAW-35) with 52.70 wt.% SiO$_2$, 2.44 wt.% Na$_2$O, and 1.34 wt.% K$_2$O; and one monzogranite (VAAW-38) with 60.69 wt.% SiO$_2$, 3.53 wt.% Na$_2$O, and 3.06 wt.% K$_2$O from the calc-alkaline border facies. The location of all samples is given in [4] and in Figure 1C. Whole-rock major- and trace-elements, Nd and Sr radiogenic isotopes, and U-Pb zircon dating of the studied samples are reported in Table 1 from [4].

Minerals were analyzed by wavelength dispersive spectrometry (WDS) using a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe at the Centro de Instrumentación Científica (CIC, University of Granada, Spain) operated at 20 kV accelerating voltage and 20 nA beam current. Both natural and synthetic standards were used for the calibration: albite (Na), diopside (Si), wollastonite (Ca), vanadinite (Cl), TiO$_2$ (Ti), rhodonite (Mn), CaF$_2$ (F), Fe$_2$O$_3$ (Fe), and synthetic periclase (Mg), Al$_2$O$_3$ (Al), Cr$_2$O$_3$ (Cr), and NiO (Ni). The precision was close to 4% for an analyte concentration of 1 wt.%.

Systematic point analyses were carried out in resorbed cores, overgrowths and rims of plagioclase, as well as biotite and amphibole grains. Mineral formulas were normalized to 8 oxygen atoms for plagioclase, 22 oxygen atoms for biotite, and 23 oxygen atoms for amphibole (Table S1).

The $P$-$T$ conditions of crystallization of the intermediate and border facies from the VVP were estimated in samples VAAW-35, VAAW-37, and VAAW-38 using the amphibole-plagioclase barometer from Molina et al. [15] (expression B; precision ca. ±150–200 MPa) and the amphibole-plagioclase thermometer from Molina et al. [16] (expressions A1, A2 and B2; precision of ca. ±50 °C). For sample VAAW-38, we also used the Al-in-hornblende
barometer from Mutch et al. [17] (assumed precision of ±100 MPa) as this rock sample bears the buffering assemblage quartz + plagioclase + K feldspar + amphibole + titanite (see below) that is required to buffer the amphibole composition [17]. For this purpose, we analyzed amphibole-plagioclase contacts and selected amphibole and plagioclase compositions from grain cores and overgrowths that encompass the whole compositional range of variation. The amphibole formula was calculated assuming 13 cations exclusive of Ca, Na, and K (13 cCNK method) for application of the amphibole-plagioclase barometer and the average Fe$^{3+}$ method of [47] modified by [48] for the Al-in-hornblende barometer and the amphibole-plagioclase thermometer. The selected compositional data and the estimated P-T conditions are available in Table S2.

The K$_2$O and Na$_2$O contents of melts in equilibrium with amphibole were estimated as a function of the melt silica content, in the present work from 55 to 70 wt.%, from amphibole composition using the expressions for amphibole-melt partition coefficients for K$_2$O and Na$_2$O-K$_2$O derived from Molina et al. [2]:

\[
\log D(K_2O) = -0.0247 \pm 0.0008 \times \text{SiO}_2\ (\text{wt.\%}) + 0.91 \pm 0.05, \quad (1)
\]

\[
\log D(Na_2O/K_2O) = 0.0202 \pm 0.0007 \times \text{SiO}_2\ (\text{wt.\%}) - 0.87 \pm 0.04. \quad (2)
\]

5. Petrography

Dolerite VAAW-20 from the alkaline inner facies consists of a hypidiomorphic fine-grained intergranular to subophitic aggregate of plagioclase (ca. 55 vol.% with andesine composition, clinopyroxene (ca. 20 vol.%), biotite (ca. 20 vol.%), and accessory ilmenite, titanite, zircon, and apatite (Figure 2A,B).

Diorite VAAW-37 from the transitional intermediate facies is composed by a hypidiomorphic medium-grained intergranular aggregate of abundant subhedral prismatic plagioclase (ca. 55 vol.%) and amphibole (ca. 30 vol.%), tabular brown biotite (10 vol.%), micrographic intergrowths of quartz (ca. 5 vol.%), and K-feldspar (<5 vol.%), and accessory ilmenite, magnetite, titanite, zircon, and apatite (Figure 2C,D). Plagioclase exhibits resorbed cores of labradorite-andesine overgrown by andesine-oligoclase. Similarly, amphibole and biotite grains also experienced resorption, appearing anhedral cores of brown pargasite rimmed by green hornblende amphibole and anhedral biotite inclusions replaced by the green amphibole (Figure 2D).

Quartz diorite VAAW-35 from the calc-alkaline border facies shows a hypidiomorphic medium-grained intergranular texture (Figure 2E), but with lower abundances of plagioclase (ca. 35 vol.% and biotite (<5 vol.%), and higher amphibole (ca. 50 vol.%). K-feldspar is absent in the mesostasis, which consists of anhedral quartz (ca. 5 vol.%). It also contains very rare clinopyroxene that is resorbed by amphibole and an accessory mineral assemblage consisting of ilmenite, magnetite, titanite, zircon, and apatite. As in diorite VAAW-37, plagioclase shows anhedral cores, but with andesine composition, and overgrowths of olivoclase, and amphibole has anhedral, resorbed, brown cores of pargasite overgrown by green hornblende amphibole (Figure 2E,F). Notably, biotite grains are systematically resorbed by the green amphibole (Figure 2E).

Monzogranite VAAW-38 from the calc-alkaline border facies contains abundant green amphibole (ca. 25 vol %), plagioclase (ca. 30 vol %), and K-feldspar (ca. 20 vol %), moderate quartz (ca. 15 vol %) and biotite (ca. 10 vol %), and an accessory mineral assemblage consisting of ilmenite, magnetite, titanite, zircon, apatite, primary allanite, and epidote, and scarce clinopyroxene (<1 vol %). It is inequigranular with coarse subhedral oikocrysts of perthitic K-feldspar with inclusions of euhedral plagioclase laths set in a medium-grained hypidiomorphic mesostasis consisting of subhedral plagioclase, subhedral to anhedral grains of biotite and amphibole, and anhedral interstitial quartz (Figure 2G,H). Some grains of plagioclase show resorbed cores of andesine, but no evidence for resorption of biotite and amphibole was found.

In the studied samples, it also appears scarce chlorite after biotite, actinolite replacing locally magmatic amphibole, and saussurite replacing the anorthite-rich cores of plagioclase.
Figure 2. Representative microphotographs of the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton. (A) Hypidiomorphic fine-grained alkaline dolerite VAAW-20 from the inner facies xl; (B) detail of the dolerite VAAW-20 showing an intergranular aggregate of biotite, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase, ppl; (C) hypidiomorphic medium-grained intergranular texture in diorite VAAW-37 from the intermediate facies, ppl; (D) detail of the relationship between amphibole and biotite in diorite VAAW-37, the latter is included in green amphibole and shows evidence of resorption; note also zoned amphibole with anhedral brown core and green overgrowth, also evidencing resorption, ppl; (E) medium-grained quartz diorite VAAW-35 from the border facies; note zoned amphibole with anhedral, resorbed, brown core and green overgrowth and anhedral biotite inclusions resorbed by the green amphibole, ppl; (F) zoned amphibole grain with resorbed brown core and green overgrowth in quartz diorite VAAW-35, ppl; (G) medium-grained monzogranite VAAW-38 from the border facies with green amphibole, ppl; (H) detail of biotite in monzogranite VAAW-38, xp. Abbreviations: Amp: amphibole; Bt: biotite; Cpx: clinopyroxene; Plg: plagioclase; Qtz: quartz; Ttn: titanite (xp- and ppl-crossed polars and plane-polarized light, respectively).
6. Mineral Chemistry

6.1. Amphibole

The compositions of amphibole in studied VVP samples are classified following [49] and displayed in Figure 3. The amphibole compositional data published by [44] for rocks from this pluton are also plotted and show similar trends.

Anhedral-resorbed cores and overgrowths of amphibole grains from transitional intermediate facies diorite VAAW-37 show systematic compositional variations tending to have the latter higher Mg/(Mg + Fe\(^{2+}\)) ratio (ranges: 0.44–0.51 in cores and 0.50–0.57 in overgrowths) and lower occupancies of Al\(^{IV}\) (range: 1.53–1.84 apfu in cores and 1.28–1.56 apfu in overgrowths), total Al (range: 1.69–1.94 apfu in cores and 1.43–1.68 apfu in overgrowths), Ti (range: 0.36–0.46 apfu in cores and 0.18–0.32 apfu in overgrowth), and A-site (range: 0.65–0.87 apfu in cores and 0.46–0.63 apfu in overgrowths) (Table S1). Thus, they are hastingsite, magnesiohastingsite, and ferropargasite in the grain cores and magnesiohornblende and edenite in the overgrowths (Figure 3).

Amphibole from calc-alkaline border facies quartz diorite VAAW-35 shows similar compositional tendencies, but with more variable cation site occupancies (ranges: 0.60–1.67 apfu Al\(^{IV}\), 0.70–1.87 apfu total Al, 0.089–0.39 apfu Ti, and 0.16–0.65 apfu A-site), and slightly higher Mg/(Mg + Fe\(^{2+}\)) ratio (range: 0.57–0.73) (Table S1). Accordingly, it is present pargasite and magnesiohastingsite in the grain cores and magnesiohornblende in the overgrowths, whereas the rim compositions extend towards actinolite, because of local alteration of magmatic amphibole (Figure 3).

Amphibole from calc-alkaline border facies monzogranite VAAW-38 achieves lower occupancies in Al\(^{IV}\) (<1.33 apfu), total Al (<1.46 apfu), Ti (<0.20 apfu), and A-site (<0.57 apfu).
(Table S1), thus varying from edenite and magnesiohornblende to actinolite in altered sites (Figure 3).

6.2. Biotite

Biotite has annite composition with Mg/(Mg + Fe\(^{2+}\)) ratios with ranges of 0.47–0.49 in dolerite VAAW-20, 0.47–0.49 in diorite VAAW-37, 0.45–0.52 in quartz diorite VAAW-35, and 0.45–0.50 in monzogranite VAAW-38 (Table S1).

Remarkably, the compositions of resorbed grains of biotite from diorite VAAW-37 and quartz diorite VAAW-35 are similar to those from alkaline dolerite VAAW-20. They are characterized by a deficient tetrahedral-site occupancy, i.e., Si + Al < 8 (normalization to 22 oxygen atoms) (Figure 4), which is a distinctive feature of potassic magmatism (see [5,50] for a discussion).

![Figure 4](image-url). Composition of biotite from the inner, intermediate, and border facies rocks from the Valen-
cia del Vento main pluton. Alkaline and subalkaline fields as indicated in [5,50]. Compositional data of biotite from [44] (smaller lighter symbols) are shown for comparison.
6.3. Plagioclase

Plagioclase composition is relatively homogeneous in dolerite VAAW-20 being andesine with An$_{40-45}$. In the other rock facies, it varies as follows: (1) diorite VAAW-37: labradorite-andesine with ca. An$_{42-52}$ in anhedral cores to andesine with ca. An$_{30-37}$ in overgrowths; (2) quartz diorite VAAW-35: andesine with ca. An$_{35-40}$ in anhedral cores to andesine-oligoclase with ca. An$_{27-30}$ in overgrowths; and (3) monzogranite VAAW-38: andesine with ca. An$_{42}$ in anhedral cores to oligoclase with An$_{25-27}$ in overgrowths (Table S1).

7. Thermobarometric Estimations

The amphibole-plagioclase thermometer from [16] gave no reliable results for amphibole and plagioclase overgrowths of samples VAAW-35 and VAAW-37 because their compositions lie outside the limits of application of the calibrations (see [16] for details). Therefore, for these samples we only report the $P-T$ conditions of crystallization of antecrystic amphibole and plagioclase estimated with the expressions by Molina et al. [15,16]. Three groups were distinguished for each sample whose compositional ranges are indicated in Figure 5.

For sample VAAW-38, with nearly constant plagioclase overgrowth composition, calculations were performed for a fix anorthite content of 0.27 and a wide range of amphibole compositions that were grouped into two types with compositional limits shown in Figure 5. The amphibole-plagioclase barometer from [15] did not yield good results for the amphibole-plagioclase pairs from this sample because their compositions are not suitable for the calculations as shown in Figure 5A,B. For that reason, the $P-T$ conditions were estimated using the amphibole-plagioclase thermometer from [16] and the Al-in-hornblende barometer from [17].

The estimated $P-T$ conditions are displayed in Figure 5C and reported in Table S2. The temperature estimates for the various groups distinguished in sample VAAW-35 are relatively close, ranging from 704 to 790 °C. For sample VAAW-37, they are more variable ranging as follows: 694–818 °C in GA, 707–836 °C in GB, and 718–852 °C in GC.

Temperature estimates for GB from sample VAAW-38 are subsolidus lying outside the temperature range of the calibration (c.f., [16]), whereas those for GA, with the highest amphibole Ti contents of the sample, cluster around 621–653 °C. It is interesting to note that, despite the compositional pairs depart slightly from the optimal region of use (see [16] for details), the temperature estimates do not show systematic variations with amphibole Ti occupancy (Figure 5D), whose recommended values are <0.4 apfu.

Pressure estimates for GA from sample VAAW-38 are close to 290–310 MPa, whereas in samples VAAW35 and VAAW-37, they are more variable ranging, respectively, from 200 to 390 MPa and from 130 to 370 MPa.

According to these results, the best $P-T$ estimates for these samples cluster around 280 MPa and 760 °C in both quartz diorite VAAW35 and diorite VAAW-37 and 300 MPa and 640 °C in monzogranite VAAW38 (Figure 6).
Figure 5. Thermobarometric estimations in intermediate and border facies rocks from the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton. (A, B) Al/Si partitioning between plagioclase and amphibole versus albite component in plagioclase and Al occupancy in amphibole from the selected amphibole-plagioclase compositional pairs, also shown bivariate kernel density estimations after [51] of compositional data of synthetic amphibole compiled by [16]; (C) P-T estimations for the selected amphibole-plagioclase compositional pairs using expressions by [15,16] for samples VAAW-37 and VAAW-35 and by [16,17] for sample VAAW-38; (D) temperature estimates (expression B2 from [16]) versus Ti occupancy in amphibole.

8. Discussion
8.1. Conditions of Magma Crystallization

Spear [52] demonstrated that for a fixed bulk composition the Mg/(Mg + Fe^{2+}) ratio of amphibole shows a strong positive dependence on fO_{2}. Accordingly, the increase of the Mg/(Mg + Fe^{2+}) ratio of amphibole with increasing Si occupancy in the three studied samples (Figure 3) implies an increase of fO_{2}, which was relatively high (Figure 7); this is consistent with the presence of ilmenite + magnetite in the three rock samples (c.f. [53,54]). This amphibole compositional trend is characteristic of an oxidation process during magmatic differentiation in plutonic rocks as proposed by Czamanske and Wones [55]. These authors indicated that it is produced because H_{2}O acts as an oxidizing agent, via dissociation and loss of H_{2}, after its separation from the melt, providing an indirect evidence for a relatively high H_{2}O content in the magma. This is consistent with the relatively low temperatures estimated for the various rock types that are close to those for the wet saturated solidus for granodiorites and diorites (Figure 6).
8.2. Magma Compositional Evolution in the Valencia del Ventoso Main Pluton: Constraints from Biotite and Amphibole Compositional Relationships

The reverse zoning exhibited by the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton suggests that the magma feeding system evolved from calc-alkaline to transitional and alkaline compositions. Cambeses et al. [4,5] indicated that the Variscan calc-alkaline magmas from the OMZ were formed by hybridization of mantle-derived mafic alkaline magmas with crustal-derived felsic magmas generated at depth due to crustal anatexis caused by heat transferred from the IRB intrusion in the middle crust (Figure 7).

In order to seek evidence for the alkaline component in the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton, below we discuss the compositional relationships of amphibole from the VVP samples and estimate the Na$_2$O and K$_2$O contents as a function of silica of the melts that were saturated in amphibole using the expressions (1) and (2) derived by [2].
For using this method, we must discriminate first between primary and secondary amphibole. We screened out secondary amphiboles using constraints from relationships of TiO$_2$ with Na$_A$ (A-site Na) + K and Al$^{IV}$ as proposed by [2] (Figure 8).

In agreement with these authors, the supersolidus amphibole from an experimental database compiled by Molina et al. [16] defines compositional fields for magmatic amphibole in the Na$_A$ + K versus TiO$_2$ and Al$^{IV}$ versus TiO$_2$ diagrams (Figure 8). The limits of these fields suggest that amphibole with <0.7 wt.% TiO$_2$ and both <0.5 apfu Na$_A$ + K and <0.9 apfu Al$^{IV}$ can likely be secondary.

![Figure 8. Composition of amphibole from intermediate and border facies rocks from the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton. Na$_A$ + K (apfu) versus TiO$_2$ (wt.%) and Al$^{IV}$ (apfu) versus TiO$_2$ (wt.%). Also shown are bivariate kernel density estimations after [51] of compositional data of synthetic supersolidus amphibole compiled by [16]. The diagrams show a well-defined compositional field for magmatic amphibole thus permitting a discrimination between secondary and primary amphiboles (see further discussion in [2]). The arrows represent the main compositional trends of amphibole compositions. Compositional data of amphibole from [44] (smaller lighter symbols) are shown for comparison.](image)

The relationships of TiO$_2$ with Al$_2$O$_3$, K$_2$O, and Na$_2$O for the selected primary compositions and the calculated melt alkali contents are displayed in Figures 9 and 10, respectively.

Compositional relationships for anhedral brown grain cores of high-Ti amphibole from transitional diorite VAAW-37 suggest a melt with alkaline affinity (Figure 9). Accordingly, the calculated melt compositions have an alkaline affinity with high- to ultra-K and K$_2$O/Na$_2$O ratios >1.5 (Figure 10). Amphibole rim compositions for this sample lie in the non-discriminating alkaline + subalkaline-melt field; however, the calculated composi-
tions for melt silica contents <70 wt.% are subalkaline, but still high-K, with $K_2O/Na_2O$ ratios >0.5.

Figure 9. Composition of magmatic amphibole from intermediate and border facies rocks from the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton. $Al_2O_3$ (wt.%) versus $TiO_2$ (wt.%), $K_2O$ (wt.%) versus $TiO_2$ (wt.%), and $Na_2O$ (wt.%) versus $TiO_2$ (wt.%) with compositional fields for alkaline and subalkaline melts as proposed by [2]. Compositional data of amphibole from [44] (smaller lighter symbols) are shown for comparison.

The compositions of anhedral grain cores of amphibole from calc-alkaline quartz diorite VAAW-35, with slightly lower Ti contents, lie in the non-discriminating alkaline + subalkaline-melt field of the $Al_2O_3$-$TiO_2$ and $Na_2O$-$TiO_2$ diagrams and in the alkaline-melt field of the $K_2O$-$TiO_2$ diagram (Figure 9). The calculated melt compositions for silica contents <65 wt.% are subalkaline, but straddling the alkaline-subalkaline boundary, with medium- to high-K affinities (Figure 10). Both amphibole and calculated melt
compositional relationships for rim compositions are consistent with a subalkaline-melt affinity with medium- to high-K and a K$_2$O/Na$_2$O ratio higher than that for the whole-rock composition. It is interesting to note that the composition of the more evolved monzogranite VAAW-38 from the same rock unit shows total alkali and K$_2$O contents consistent with the melts calculated for amphibole grain cores of sample VAAW-35, but a K$_2$O/Na$_2$O ratio that is more consistent with melts calculated for rim compositions. This discrepancy suggests that the monzogranite magma could not be derived by simple crystal fractionation of a quartz dioritic parental magma. Accordingly, the crustal signature of radiogenic isotopes is higher in monzogranite VAAW-38 than in quartz diorite VAAW-35 (Table 1 in [4]).

Figure 10. Estimated composition of melts in equilibrium with amphibole from intermediate and border facies rocks from the Valencia del Ventoso main pluton. Compositions were estimated using the partition coefficient expressions derived from [2]. (A) Total alkali versus SiO$_2$ (wt.%) (TAS); (B) K$_2$O (wt.%) versus SiO$_2$ (wt.%); (C) K$_2$O/Na$_2$O versus SiO$_2$ (wt.%). Liquid compositions estimated for compositional data of amphibole from [44] (smaller lighter symbols) are shown for comparison. Stars are the whole rock composition of the samples VAAW-20, VAAW-35, VAAW-37, and VAAW-38 taken from [4].
Amphibole compositions from monzogranite VAAW-38 lie in the subalkaline-melt or in the non-discriminating alkaline + subalkaline-melt compositional fields of diagrams from Figure 9. Calculated melt compositions are mostly subalkaline with a high- or ultra-K character and a K2O/Na2O ratio of >1 for all amphibole compositions excepting Ti-richer grain cores that are alkaline to transitional (Figure 10).

The resorption of biotite by amphibole observed in the transitional diorite VAAW-37 and the calc-alkaline quartz diorite VAAW-35 from, respectively, the intermediate and border facies could be explained by some of the following mechanisms: (1) reversal from the Bowen’s discontinuous reaction series that is characteristic of potassic magmas [2,59,60] (i.e., primocryst, closed system behavior); (2) assimilation of country-rocks (i.e., xenocryst, open system behavior); and (3) cannibalization of phenocrysts coming from a different magma (antecryst, open system behavior). The medium-K affinity of the calc-alkaline quartz diorite VAAW-35 precludes a primocrystic origin for biotite (compare with the ultra-K affinity of alkaline dolerite VAAW-20; Figure 10B), being more likely an open system behavior. Accordingly, the similar Si-Al deficiency shown by resorbed grains of biotite from these samples and from dolerite VAAW-20 (Figure 4) is more consistent with the entrance into the calc-alkaline and transitional magmas of biotite grains derived from the alkaline magma, thus favoring an antecrystic origin. In the same way, the inferred compositions for melts saturated in high-Ti amphibole from samples VAAW-35 and VAAW-37 are also consistent with derivation from an alkaline to mildly alkaline magma. Therefore, these relationships suggest that anhedral biotite, high-Ti amphibole, and labradorite-andesine from diorites and quartz diorites could represent antecrysts derived from an alkaline magma that were entrapped into a subalkaline magma. The similar pressure estimates for amphibole from monzogranite VAAW-38 and for antecrystic amphibole-plagioclase pairs from diorite VAAW-37 and quartz diorite VAAW-35 further suggest that hybridization did most likely occur at the depth of magma emplacement. Therefore, according to the sequence of intrusion implied by the reverse zoning of the VVP, the hybrid transitional diorites and subalkaline quartz diorites could be produced during replenishment of the magma chamber by the alkaline magma. The involvement of the alkaline component in the calc-alkaline monzogranite from the border facies was probably minor as there is not clear textural evidence of mineral resorption in sample VAAW-38, except for scarce plagioclase grains with anhedral cores. However, some amphibole compositions predict high-K alkaline to transitional melt compositions as in quartz diorite VAAW-35.

9. Conclusions

The VVP from the OMZ is a reversely zoned intrusion that consists of an inner facies with alkaline dolerites, gabbros, and quartz diorites, partially surrounded by an intermediate facies with transitional diorites to granodiorites that are encircled by an outer border facies with calc-alkaline quartz diorites, granodiorites, and monzogranites.

The magmas crystallized under oxidizing conditions at relatively low temperatures (range: 640–760 °C) and ca. 280–300 MPa, implying near H2O-saturated conditions. Replenishment of a calc-alkaline magma chamber by a biotite + high-Ti pargasite-hastingsite + labradorite-andesine laden alkaline magma caused hybridization and dispersion of the phenocryst load into the calc-alkaline magma.

Reaction of the antecrystic minerals with the hybrid magma caused resorption and overgrowth of hornblendic amphibole on biotite and high-Ti pargasite-hastingsite, and of andesine-oligoclase on labradorite-andesine. Amphibole-melt compositional relationships in antecrystic high-Ti amphibole reveal the interaction of calc-alkaline magmas with high- to ultra-K alkaline to mildly alkalic magmas.
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